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My Erty and (cft& Truest
Friend B, L;Me6dy;Siiid:

"Be humble or you will stumble." He
despised a smirking, canting: sort of a
man. In hist pvn life, austere, dominating;,
driving ahead,; he was always humble;
and while often his words weref ull of
thunder and lightning, he was"neVer less
gentle than a loving mother.

It is wonderful te realize the number
of lives that g.L. Meedy litlip in his short
lifetime. 7 ' ,
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New Cemer $ Women's --

Knitted Sports Dresses 7--
$35

The, fabric is that
ture which is se much liked "for the seashore one can
put a dress of it en in the morning and'feei dressed for
the day. '

. v,
'.

"There are three models one
with crocheted yoke, a waist line
and .cords, one a slip-e- n open in
front, one open in the back. And
the colors ' are rust, suipnur,

greenish

combination.

50 Women's Knitted Capes
Samples at $15

Straight from manufacturer, being samples
there are only one or of a kind, and priceds half
what it was in the beginning of season. -

Light ard arid sports
colors, besides white, and they
arc of knitted wool, Seme have
rucked cellars; ether cellars cf
brushed wool, ethers .still are

j y

Cestyme Slips
for Large Women

With one-pie- ce dres's-c- s
they are nil but a necessity,

since the dresses, net merely
hang better, but are unuch
move comfortable.

of pink or white
washable satin, tailored style
and priced ?6.75.

Of white nainsoek with
built-u- p shoulders, $2.50;
with strap shoulders, ?2.75
and $3. Mestly.trimmcd
lace. '

(Tlilrd Floer)
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or
As a matter of fact

women, especially younger
women, like this particular
of sports shoes for mornings,

sweater costumes.
One style is in tan Russia calf

. It- rirt
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Comfert
Warm Nights

hemstitched,
embroidered,

Counterpanes,

Women's Rubber Soled Bluchers
Tennis Gelf

q""2PHF

August Sale of 2430
Shirtwaists

AverageHalf Price--$ $6.75
Little marvelous espe-

cially laces, geed-material- s

Some-

thing occasions., v

900 Waists
nimltlcH and for' the most

part. In and
with Fan, roll or flat

V, or
included are name ever-blous- es

In modified

Silk Blouses,
Oeeriwtte. with Pnn

celled, or of Ik
jnarqulsette, In ulue or
bisque,

Tricelette
Overbleuses,

're are In
and One may be worn closeqt the

Tub Silk Blouses, $3.85
Heavy tub silk and de

ti.0?08, 'ae of
vii

l

gray, ,sand, a
and white; solid,

in

(First Floer)
'Price

the
the

the
dark

most

with

most

kind

with

of brushed alto-
gether.

they are --just as attract-
ive, and useful orheliday wear
as if they twice as much.
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Fer Baby's

there be lighter bud
clothes and plenty te allow
frequent changes.

Pillow at 45c
and go up te $3.50.

Sheets for bassinette or
cribs,

. ones
te $3.75.,

Blankets, 75c te $5.50.
$2.75 te

$3.50. .
y

for

red rubber corrugated
a heavy wedge It

has an instep saddle, perforated
and a tee at $8.60.

Or it in white
all white, in exactly the same
style At

.

te
short of are blouses, with

pretty, styles, fine and careful
finish ! Every one fresh new, ready "te put en.

every one qnd all

at $1.50
voiles,

tilllered
atyleg, Peter
collnre: square round net'lis.

dimity
style.

$1.65
Peter

sntln-sirlne- d m

blaeid

medelH navy,' black
steel,

crepe chine
overbleus.es drop- -

inner;

coea,
blue some some

$35.

but
two

Made

middy

made w.oel

And

cost.

en

must

cases start

also finer
hand,

Floer)

with soles
and heel.

soft
comes buckskin,

$10.

1
the

and
for for.

'rlnted

$2

ntck,

iriueicue

$1.25

(Third

Floer)

Porte Rican Hand-Mad- e

Blouses at $1.85
The lowest orlce of which we

knew for blouses' of this high

character,! In voile or batiste.
Beth Peter Pan and roll cellars.

240 Sample Blouses,
$1 and $1.85

BI0USP8 with Irish and fllet laces i

tailored dimities with
Ingham cellars mid cuffs; sheer

voiles and dotted swImch.

Exceptional
Overbleuses, $6.75

Huuilseme and elaborately
bended nnd epibreldcred blouses of
sine ami rrencn uicimm.

(Kmt and Weil Alslrs)
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ffnt dties and, hamletsf
elfeise by and miles away, have seen the
iiirntture and thousands of lips havte
spoken the same words v
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A ND tomorrow is the' nrkt day te buy. ,v

'Twe complete citylildcks, one above the ether, just
crowded with furniture -- beautiful furniture, and every
piece in the whblie' let, aind every piece in the thousands upon
thousands of pieces that make up the reserves, is priced Jj
specially for August.

The whole Wftnamaker stock of incomparable
furniture, without fesjerviiidn, marked from 10 te 50
per cent less.

That in brief is the story of the sale.
And what a wonderful range in prices what a tremen-

dous variety it provides. Net a home but what can be fully
equipped here. There is furniture for the palatial mansions
of the mighty and furniture for the cozy cottages that the
auiiie ua,y iv ut? iiiigiity luve iu can nuiiie.
There are bedroom suits of four,

pieces commencing at $132, any-
where from two te fifty of a kind,
and ethers ranging up te $2500 for
the most superb type of cabinet
work.

There are bedroom .suits at
$259, comprising four pieces, with
tops, fronts and pests of solid ma-
hogany and ether parts in mahog-
any veneer the most remarkable
suits at the money in years. They
come in the pest Colonial style.

The complete range in dining- -
room suits is from $180 up te $4000,
and the varieties are really mag-
nificent

Three-piec- e overstuffed living-roo- m

suits start at $148, and all are
filled with curled hair, than which
there is no better material for the
purpose.

The choice of these suits spans
rich and splendid variety up te the
great luxurious ones at $2500.

(fclrtli, Hixth and HeTentli Floers)

A Goed Business Preposition
This Office Furniture Sale

HTHE whole stock, of office furniture is offered at reductions of 10 to 33 per
cent, mostly 20 per cent.

A fine selection of standard, staple goods at vouched-fo-r savings that is
what it all amounts te, and business men who knew geed business opportunity
when they see one will take full advantage of it,

(NeVrnth Floer)

New Is the Time te Buy Mattresses
TVOW when all the stocks are being offered in the August Sale mostly at reduc-

tions of 20 te 25 per cent, in one or. two cases 10 to 15 per cent.
Included are hair mattresses, felted cotton mattresses, feather pillows and

bolsters, and also bedsprings.
The sale is our regular half-yearl- y event, in conjunction with the great sales

of furniture.
It brings opportunities seldom or never available at any ether time.
New is the time te buy.

(ftlith Flo
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All the Mirrors, Toe, Are in the
August Sale

pROM ten te fifteen per cent has been.taken from the prices, so a geed mirror can
be had from $2.50 te $100 according te size and kind.

There-ar- e Colonial mirrors, mantel mirrors, .the mirrors which go ever
console tables, mirrors for chests of drawers and little French mirrors, in a variety
of frames, from the usual silver and gilt tc mahogany and polychrome.

People buying furniture in the great August Sale will like te take advantage
of this neighboring opportunity. '

"
i mth Floer)
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Tomorrow Is an Extraordinary Sale
Clearaway of Men's Suits

We have taken the whole remaining stock of men's "fancy"
Summer s7uits worsteds, cheviets and cassimeres and marked
them at great reductions.

Regardless of former markings they all go new into three
price gradings

$25 $35 $40
case the reduction less than $10, in many cases as much

as $25, but all in all the best clothing break of the season.
Consider that these are net "bargain" suits, they include lets,

that they are Wanamaker standard stock, the best te be
They are all three-piec- e suits, they are all-wo- ol, hand tailored, made up

te the Wanamaker specifications.
Various Summer weights, including plenty of geed clothing suitable te

wear until the snow flies.
Ready tomorrow in the Men's Clothing Stere.

(Third Floer)

A Few Hundred
Linen

Gelf Knickers
At $3.75 Each
Beth the natural color

or white linen. A light,
comfortable practical
knicker for summer-tim- e

and the kind men prefer
for either golf or knock-
about wear.

One of the specials in
the Londen Shep Clear-awa- y.

(The Gallery)

Deuble-face- d

Velour Portieres
Special, $15.75
There's a considerable

saving en every pair of
these graceful doer cur-
tains of deep soft velour.

As a matter of fact,
it amounts te mere than
a third !

They are in such well-like- d

combinations as
blue an'd rose, brown
and blue, mulberry and
blue, blue and taupe;
and in plain rose or
plain blue.

(Fifth Floer)
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The Shirt That Can't Come Out
for the Jack of All Sports

A regular sports shirt attached right te the under-drawe- rs

; in ether words, two" garments in one for $3.50.
The shirts are white cheviot, 'with "soft cellars

attached. Seme have short' sleeves, cithers long with
the straight-butto- n cuffs. Naturally the drawers are
the athletic style.

Fer golf, tennis or ether sports it is hard te imagine
a mere comfortable garment.

(Main Floer)

Seme of the Tan Oxfords for Men
Have Full Rubber Seles

Mighty fine shoes, men say, to wear, for
lounging hours or for sports.

Regular six-eyel- et oxfords of tan Russia calf.
The soles are red rubber, heavy enough te be serv-
iceable, yet light enough te be comfortable.

The heels, toe, are rubber and fellow the
bevel style, while both soles and heels are corru-
gated te give a grip te each step.

The price is $10.
(Mnln Floer)

A Gas Iren for
$2.65

Klx-peu- Iren, with double
'point..

And a stand I. Included at th.
price.

(Fenrth Floer)

Clethes Will Tear en Vacations
But It Is Easy te Sew Them
A complete little sewing kit can be put away in a

tiny corner of the traveling bag or trunk se small it
is hardly noticed, yet it keeps needles and thread, a
thimble, scissors and everything that is wanted right
at the finger tips.

In handsome cases of leather, some ,..'u
finish and pastel shades, ethers in cress grain ietm
in black or dark colors.

Prices start with the little cases, with just enough
sewing things for ordinary mending, at $2 and go up
te $6.50 for a large case with everything wanted for
sewing and embroidery.

(Slain Floer)
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A Mighty Goed
Bicycle for $30

There ere models for men or
women or children In the letthat Is helnc aeld at an un-
usually low price.

Every one handsomely fin-
ished and equipped with heavy
read tires, coaster brake, front
and rear mud guards, rear
stiuid, tool lings and toots.

(The Gallery)

English
Candlesticks ,

of Brass
In admirable designs, both

Plain and twisted, recalling; tha
fin candlesticks of ether days,
and adding charm nnd

te whatever room
they may be used In.

Alse they come In pairs and '

easily can be fitted for elec-
tricity.

Prices, 2 te M0 each.
(Fourth Floer)
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One Filling of Ice Will Make
Twe Freezers of Ice Cream

At least, that is what women have come in and said after they had gotten
one of the new automatic ice cream freezers, home.

"Just left the ice in and froze cream all ever again," is the way theyA

And te begin with, the automatic out turning and churning and working
freezer deesn t take nearly as much ice but it is mere economically made that wiyif
as the ordinary crank freezer, and there and it is better, smoother ice cream. .1is no refilling. a freezer is priced $5;'124lili?f

Se net only can ice cream be had with- - $6; 24-dis- h, $10. "!
(Fourth Floer! Jl
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